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Secret Beach Scarf 

Materials: 
Sample shown used Berroco Modern Cotton, 3 skeins 
MC: 210yds/191m (100g/3.5oz) of a Worsted Weight yarn 
CC1: 105yds/96m (50g/1.75oz) of a Worsted Weight yarn 
CC2: 105yds/96m (50g/1.75oz) of a Worsted Weight yarn 
 
Size US 7 (4.5mm) needle  
Tapestry needle 
 

Gauge: 
 14 sts = 4” in garter stitch 
26 rows = 4” garter stitch 
 

Abbreviations: 
CO = Cast on 
BO = Bind off 

sts = stitches 

k = knit 

p = purl 

yo= yarn over 

sssk= slip 3 stitches knitwise onto the right needle, insert left needle 

into the front loop of all three sts, knit the stitches together 

ssk= slip 2 sts knitwise onto the right needle, insert left needle into 

the front loop of both sts, knit the 2 sts together. 

kfb= knit into the front and back loops of the same stitch 

 

Finished Measurements: 
~ 6”/15cm wide 
~ 100”/254cm long 

About the Designer: 

Maggie has been knitting and crocheting for 
over 8 years, and has been designing her 

own patterns for several years. She is now 
working to bring those designs to you! 

  

 

 

 

Notes: Please do not sell finished items made 

from this design without contacting the designer 
for permission at 
assortedmusingsbymaggie@gmail.com. 
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CO 3 sts with MC 

Row 1 (RS): knit all sts 

Row 2 (WS): kfb, p1, kfb (5sts) 

Row 3: knit all sts 

Row 4: kfb, purl to the last st, kfb (7) 

Repeat Rows 3-4 one more time. (9sts) 

 
Lace Pattern Increase Rows 

Row 1 (RS): k1, yo, sssk, *yo, k1, yo, sssk, repeat from * to last stitch, yo, k1 

Row 2 (WS): kfb, purl all stitches to the last one, kfb 

Row 3: knit all sts 

Row 4: Repeat Row 2 (13 sts) 

Repeat Rows 1-4 until you have 45 sts total. 

 

Lace Pattern Section 

Row 1: k1, yo, sssk, *yo, k1, yo, sssk, repeat from * to last stitch, yo, k1 

Row 2: kfb, purl all sts to the last 2, ssk (45sts) 

Row 3: knit all sts 

Row 4: Repeat Row 2 

Repeat Rows 1-4 until your scarf measures ~ 38” from the center, you should have 

enough of your main color to knit the Color Change Section. 
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1. Repeat the Lace Pattern Section with CC1 for ~18”, ending with Row 4. 
2. Join CC2 and repeat Color Change Section with CC1 and CC2, ending with CC2. 
3. Repeat Lace Pattern Section with CC2 until it measures ~18”, ending with Row 4. 
4. Begin Decreases. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Color Change Section 

Join CC1* 

CC1 (RS): knit all sts 

CC1 (WS): kfb, knit all sts to last 2, ssk 

MC (RS): knit all sts 

MC (WS): kfb, knit all sts to last 2, ssk 

Repeat 3 more times until you have 4 sections of each color, cut MC. 

CC1 (RS): knit all sts 

CC1: (WS): kfb, purls all sts, ssk 

*Do not break/cut the yarn as you work. When switching yarns, make sure the color you are dropping is in front of the new 

color being picked up. This will carry the strand up the back of the work making the transition invisible. 

 

Finishing Decreases 

Row 1: k1, yo, sssk, *yo, k1, yo, sssk, repeat from * to last stitch, yo, k1 

Row 2: ssk, purl to last two sts, ssk (43sts) 

Row 3: knit all sts 

Row 4: Repeat row 2 (41sts) 

Continue pattern until you have 9 sts remaining. 

Row 5: k1, yo, sssk, yo, k1, yo, ssk 

Row 6: ssk, p3, ssk (7 sts) 

Row 7: knit all sts 

Row 8: ssk, p1, ssk (5 sts) 

Row 9: k1, yo, ssk 

Row 10: ssk, p1 (3 sts) 

BO remaining 3 sts.  

Blocking 

Weave in all ends and soak. Lay flat and pin out to 10 inches wide. The scarf will stretch 

after blocking, making the final width ~ 6 inches. 
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Charts 

 
 
 
 
 

Lace Pattern Increases to 45 sts 

Lace Pattern MC=38”, CC1 & CC2= 18” 

Lace Pattern Decreases after CC2 

Notes:  

 WS increases are kfb 

 WS decreases are ssk 

             = repeat this section 

 Refer to written instructions 

for the Color Change 

Sections. 

 


